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Decision No. 6524.2 

BEFORE -rGE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

!nvestigatio~ on the Cocmission's ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
practices, rates, and ch4rges of ) 
BERT R. mOUl"{, Dn individual. ) 

) 

case No. 7427 
(Filed Sept. 13, 1962) 

Chnrles D. Gilbert, for :cspondent. 
Rich~rd D. GrDvelle, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ........ --- .... ~ 

!his is an investigation on the Commission 1 s own motion 

into the operations, practices, rates, and charges of Bert R. Pr~~:y, 

an individual1 ~ho operates as a radial highway common carrier. 

A duly noticed public heariDg was held iD this matte: 

before Examiner Jarvis at 'Xurlock, on Novambcr 14, 1962. !he '!:1.3ttcr 

was submit~ed subject to the filing of a late-filed eXhibit, which 

'b.a~ been received. 

The purpo5e of this ~nvestigation is to detercine, ~tn 

respect to certain specified traDsportation, whc~her respondent ~s 

violated Sections 3664, 3667 and 3737 of the Public Utilities Code by 

charging, decwnding, collecting or receiving charges less than the 

~pplicable mini~ rates set forth in Min~ Rate Tariff No.2. 

R.c~.por.dcnt' s ope::-.lting equipment consists of eight traetors) 

seven sets of doubles consisting of trailers ~th flatbed equipment 

~nd four sets of dou~les consisting of clump treilers. 3e em,loyc 

scv~n clrivcrs. His ~c also assists in the business. Resp¢ncient's 

gross rev~u~s for the latcs: available four quarters were $147~802. 
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Respondent concedes that l~ of the violations occurred as 

~llegcd, and they will not be further discussed. 

Respondent contends that no undercharge exists 10 connec

tion with Freight Bill No. 5730. The Commission staff contends t~t 

there is an undercharge of $2.54 in connection with that freight bill. 

The difference occurs because the staff rated the shipment as one 

from Riverbank to Oakdale, which points are approximately five miles 

apart, whereas the respondent rated it as one from Riverbank to a 

point of delivery 4.4 miles east of Riverbank. 1he staff's rating 

was based upon documents in respondent's files, while the evidence at 

the hearing indicated th4t the shipment actually went from Riverbank 

to the Rodden Ranch which is located 4.4 miles east of Riverbank. 

The Co~ission fines that no undercharge exists in connection with 

Freight Bill No. 5730, but that respondent's records regarding such 

shipment did not comply with the requirements of Item 2S5-E of 

Min~ Rate Tariff No. 2 in that they did not accurately show the 

point of destination of the shipment. 

Respondent and the staff agree that undercharges exist with 

respect to Freight Bills Nos. 5908 and 5909, but they differ on the 

amount. the staff derived its f1gu:es by computing constructive 

mileage via Tracy, whereas respondent derived his figures by computing 

constructive mileage from Banta because the actual route of travel 

was over the Banta cutoff. The Commission finds that respondent's 

figures should be used in determining these particular undercharges. 
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The staff introduced evidence to show that in 1959 and 1960, 

respondent W3S sent letters by members of the staff indicating that 

in cer~ain instances he was not charging the correct rates provided 

for in Minimum Rate T4riff No.2. The 1959 letter did not de.l1 with 

any commodities or points here invol.ved. The 1960 letter dealt with 

one commodity but none of the points here involved. 

Respondent introduced evidecce .lttempting to show ext~

tion and mitigation. This evidence indicates that at the tme of 1:he 

events here involved respondent and his wife 7 neither of whom has had 

any instruction in the interpretation of tariffs, rated the freight 

bills; that sever~l of the mistakes were due to their ignorcnce of 

tariff provisions; that three of the 18 UIldcrc:ha:g~$ were d~e to 

their applying a rate previously aseert~incd from the Commi~sion 

staff and their not realizing that the rate had been increased in the 

interim; and that since this investigation was conm:zet:lced respondent 

has hired the West Coast Freight Tariff Bureau to audit cer~ain 

previous bills and as a rate consultant for the future. 

Based upon the evidence of record in this matter the 

Commission finds t~t: 

1. . Responc.c..ont holds Racial Highw.oy Co:monC.a:rricr Pc=it: 

No. 50-3059. 

2. The Commission's MinixmJm Rate'I'ariff No. 2 and all supple

ments thereto as well ~$ the Commi~sion'$ Distance Table No.4 and ~11 

supplements thereto were served on respondent. 
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3. Duritlg the year 1961, respondent tratlsported under authority 

of his radial highway commOtl carrier ~t shipments between various 

points in the State of california upon which ilDproper charges were 

~sscssed. A list of said shipments including the charges actually 

assessed as well as the charges the Commission finds should have been 

assessed as required by law, is as follows: 

Freight Date of Weight R.espondent's Correct .tJn~-Bill No .. Shieent iLbs:l Cha-rge Charge Cha-r.8,e 
4841 7-10-61 46,354 ~106.61 $113.57 $ 6.96 3594 7-31-61 51,570 46.41 51.57 5.16 4645 8- 61 49,860 49.86 59.83 9.97 4352 8- 6-61 40,860 40.86 59.25 18.39 4672 8- 9-61 47,604 109.49 116.63 7.14 5763 8-15-61 48.,770 43 .. 89 48:.77 4 .. 88-5764 8-15-61 48,770 21.95 24.39 2.44 5666 8-25-61 50,930 50.93 61.12 10.19 5667 8-30-61 50,400 50 .. 40 60.48 10 .. 08 1816 9-29-61 48,000 81 .. 60 120.00· 38.40 4375 10- 61 48,000 100.80 134.40 33 .. 60 1824 10- 3-61 65,940 48.47 66.16· 17.69 5908 10-4,5-61 41,950 52.44 71.32 18.88 5909 10-6,7-61 43.720 49 .. 07 68-.. 74 19.67 4784 10-30-61 48,000 81.60 120.00 38.40 3833< 11- 4-61 48,000 81.60 120.00 38.40 4893· 11-28-61 43,830 56.98 61.36 4.38 3914 12-20-61 48,,416 111.36 11S.62 7.26 

Total $29r.8§ 
4., R.espondent violated Sectiotls 3664 .:rod. 3667 of the Public 

Utilities Code by charging, demanding, collecting or receiving a 

lesser compensation for the transportation of property as a radial 

highway common carrier than the min~ charges prescribed in ~he 

CO'Ollllissiotl's Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

5. R.espondent' S operatitlg rights should be suspended for a 

period of three consecutive days, or, in the alternative, responderle 

should be required to pay a fine of $600 .. 
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6. ~cspondCDt should be ordered to collect the undcrc~rges 

hereinabove found and to cxacine his records fro~ April 1, 1962 to 

the present: time for the F.lrp¢se of asce::taining whether ac!ditional 

undc:c~rges exist. 

ORDER - -. .... --
IT IS ORDERED t~t: 

1. If, on or before the twentieth ci.'ly after the effective &lte 

of this order, respondent has no~ paid the fine of $600 referred to 

in par.::graph 7 of this orde:, then Radial Highway Common Carrier 

Permit No. 50-3059 issued to Bert R. Prouty shall be suspended for 

three conscC".ltive days, startiDg at 12:01 a.m., 0'.0 the seco!)d Monday 

following the ~wentieth day after said effective date. Respondent 

shall not, by leasing the equipment or other facilities used i~ 

opc:~tionz under these pe~its for the period of su$p~sio~, or by 

any other device, directly or indirectly allow such equipment or 

facilities to be used to cir~cnt the suspension. 

2. Respondent shall post at his terminal and station facili

~ic$ ~sed for receiving property from the public for transportation, 

root less than five ~ys prior to the beginning of the suspension 

period) a notice to the public steting that his r~dial highway c~on 

carrier permit: has been suspended by the Commission for a period of 

three eays.. 1iTithin five clays after such posting respondent shall 

fil~ with the Commission a CO?y of such notice, toge:her with an 

~ffidavit s~tting forth the date ~ne pl~ce of posticg ~~e=eo£. 

3 .. Resl'onde:l~ shltll examine his records for the period £~om 

.Ap::il 1, 1962 to the ?rcscnt t:.:nc, for the purpose of ascertaining 

c!l unclercha:ges that have oecurred. 
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4. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order, 

respondent shall complete the exaoination of his records required by 

paragraph 3 of this order and shall file with the Commission ~ report -. 
setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to such examination. 

S. R.espondent shall take such action, including legal action, 

3S may be necessary to collect the ~nts of undercharges set forth 

herein, together with those found after the examination required by 

paragraph :3 of this order, aIld shall notify the Commission in writing 
... 

upon the con~tion of such collections. 

6. In the event underc:b.arges ordered to be: collected by 

paragraph 5 of this order, or any part of such undercharges, remain 

uncollected one hundred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order, respondent shall institute legal proceedings to effect 

collection and shall file with the Comoission, on the first MOnday 

of each month thereafter, a report of ~he uneercharges rcmainiog to 

be collected aDd specifying the ~ction t3kcn to collect suCh uoder

charges', and the result of such action, until such u:odcrcharges b.:lvc 

been collected in full or until further order of the Commission. 

7. As an altern~tive to the suspension of operating rights 

imposed by para~aph 1 of this order, responde'Ot may pay a fine of 

$600 to this COmmission on or before the twentieth day after the 

effective date of this order. 
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The Secretary of the ~ission is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the completion 

of such service. 
San :Fra.nClSCV if .z - / / - .."...1 Dated at _________ , Cal Onl.loO;l" this ~I'-' 

clay of ___ ..;.A;.;,.?.;.;,R.;..;1 L=--__ , 1963. 


